
Murphy-He idersonl
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| /V-;. 1 T Jit VV4"
I he marriage of Miss Beverly

Janise Henderson, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Clifton :i
of lose Hill, and Garry Thomar

I t! na Murphy also of
Hilt was iolemnued in the
Kenansville Baptist Church at
three o'clock on Mfcy 28th. 1978

bride, add Rev Lauren Sharpe.
pastor of the Kpnansville
Baptist Church, officiated at the

Prior to |hc ceremony, nuptial
music was furnished by Mrs
Lauren Sharpe, <¦. ga
Kcansvilfe Mark Icachev o

ics." H
himself on the guitar. At the
lo >f th as
bride andfe^n%tWeSLJFn tmamsen sang inc toip s

Prayer."
"

The vows were spoken before
hackgroundjf^palms. jpjral

The family pews were marked
with bouquets of daisies
showered with babies'-breath
with yellow streamers. .

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, chose a white
formal colonial gown of peat
d' ange lace. The |own was

fashioned with a V*d natural
waistline, square scalloped
neckline and fitted sleeves of
lace. The skirt, featuring rows of
lace fell into a chapel length
train Her headpiece was a

picture hat covered with peau I
d'ange lace She carried a

bouquet of daisies, white roses

and babies -breath with white
!ace streamers. .J

\t nding the I
of honor was her sister. Mrs
Robert v Mosback oftosc Hill

rello organza ove- a The I
bodice was trimmed with eyelet I

e and featured spaghetti
i straps and the skirt was
I trimmed with white eyelet Iact
R and ruffles at the hemfioe. She

wore daisic and abies breath,
in her hair. She
woven basket with white daisiet

d babies'-breath with yellow

»t'.g 'i

Bridesmaid were Karen
Henderson, sister of the bride,
Mrs. Travis fliestnut and Mrs.
Danny K. Wells friends of the
bride, all of Rose Hill They
wore dt ntieal to that
the matron of honor Iltey
carried the same type baskets

I and flowers. J
The briii grown had a: his

best nan his father. Ushers
*ere Joe Hend son, brother of
the bride. David Matthews and
Travis Chestnutt all of Rose
Hill. Gary Faircloth of Teachey
Junie Rivenbark and Greg
Rivenbark both of Wailac. all
friends of the groom. They were
attired it pastel green
while ruffled shirts trimmed in
green, and whin vests. Their
boutonnierei were a white car-

waist and loral i

She a corsage of white
roses. The m's^m. her

green affetr with ovdrlaid

5*2 ff"^; ';cnitton. one atso wore a corsage

The bridegroom's maternal

SxrSSir
qiana with a sequin trimmied
jacket The bridegrot>nt's
paternal grandmother. Mrs

fPtokKHI
attired in aformal gown oft

|., a^ -J t aK s

polyester inmmco witn pin*
lace Thei corsages Were of
white carnatidns.
Th bride is a 1976 graduate

of Wallace-Rose Hiu High
School. She is employed at
Grahams Drug Company in
^

The "bridegroom is a 1975
graduate ol Walla Rose Hil6- ,

Jain. nt In o
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it. daisies at babl »*-

wedding trip to

iblecioth Ul
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rve: the nut

tg Mr: Earl
Stroud of ikenM

i of the gr ed

nints « uitb d
chicken iala< cup! were «o

Trfth |
used ut

I Mrs. Cordell Johnson aunt of
>m. said th od-byes.

U'lt CU

;ld in chttac
ha!i. Mrs. Joht . of

cake. Mr Robei A.
Mi ck served from a

piMil i, nuts
er sandwiches dip

:hi vere I. Gaests
we (i.bers of the weddinj
partv. re and
fri. f the bride d Moon

^Ow^March 25. Beverly was
lonore with a floating 1
shower at he Hon ot Mrs

Mi Hostesses
we*« Mrs Willian Merritt
Mrs iobert A. Mosback. Mrs
Ceci Sanderson and Mrt an
Wstkins The bride-elect wore »

orsagi of daisies The table
was adorned with an arrange
ment rf white daisies r

hostess remembered the
honoree with a selected piece a(

Mr ,nd v.

fit trt! in I is
I ¦& v. m M
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recede ossbook earnings of! 4%
compounded dally All that's re-
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